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PICKS EARLY MORN GIRL
GOVERNOR

REIGNS AS
ONE

STATE
DAY.

BRIEP ITEMS OF CITY BLANKETED LATears! ese away L & N. TRAINS DE--

TO GET GROCERIES Governor Morrow In New York So LOCAL INTEREST! WITH DEEP SNOW.. . -- ITOURED VIA TEXAS
Woman Was "Acting Governor." mcauc

Prank Kinney, of McQuady,
Arrested For House-breakin- g

and Placed Under $1,000
, Bond.

Mr. Frank Kinney, JO years old
was caught in the act of taking groc-
eries from Will Davis' store in Mc- -'

Quady on Tuesday morning about 4

o'clock.
It happened that a neighbor of Mr.

Davis' wanted to get in the store to
telephone to Hardinsburg. for a phy-
sician as a member of his family was
ill. When the men opened the stqre
they found Kinney in the act of get-
ting groceries to supply his larder.
Kinney left the eatables and escaped
from the store and absonded himself.
After a diligent search on the part of
the inhabitants of McQuady he was
found near the city limits hiding be-

hind a root wad. He was captur-
ed, and escorted to the rail-
road station to be taken iff Hardins-
burg. On the train going into Hard-insbur- g

was Sheriff J. B. Carman,
whd took Kinney in charge.

Kinney was brought before Judge
Ktncheloe on the charge of house-
breaking. The Judge placed him under
a $1,000 bond. He was not able, to
give bond and was placed in the
county jail to await his trial.

Kinney is married and man of
family.

MRS. KENNEDY EN-
TERTAINS ON HER 68TH

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

Garfield. Feb. 22. (Special) Mrs. J
R. Kennedy entertained the following
to dinner Tuesday the occasion being
Mrs. Kennedy's C8th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jinr Pool and children,
Evedyn, J. T., Genevieve and Mary
Leigh; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Meador;
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dowell, and
hahv. T.nrilfv Mrs. T. V. Bruner. and

PW J Ul D...I.I. -.- .-I VotUlotr. . Krc4f uaujlHCl a, ucuian unu i""iui, "'Roy Morns and sons, Kay and J. u.;
Mrs. Nannie Dowell, of Louisville:

l Mm fJravnn P.ivnp nf Lnrliliurcr!
t?"Mrs. Bob Adkisson, and daughter,

h. Vera, of near Custer; Mr. and Mrs. J

& Dallas ' Uruncr and daughters, Agnes
Ava; Taylor Dowell, C. L. Bru- -

:ington, Ezra Dowell, Elijah Johnson
'and Austin Dowell.

b
SAILED FOR CUBA, FEB. 13.

Bewlevville. Feb. 22. (Special)
s Minnie Duff Stith. who has been

pin the service of the U. S. Navy for.
ine last iwo years anu wnu was siu-"tion-

in the West Indies', for some
"time. has now been out on board a

l.TT Mnw lirwnifnl ctiin anrl cai1f.fl
fc for Cuba, Sunday, Feb. 13.

Miss bttth was born and reared
. near here and is the eldest daughter
o Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Stith.

NOTICE

We shall offer for sale. Saturday.
& March fifth, on our premises, at

Cnenault, livestock, farm implements,
Harness shop outfit, and various things

;vot mentioned.
Mrs. E. K. Bosley and Children

;'

..

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 17. While
Gov. Morrow was in New York at-

tending the Lincoln Day banquet of
the National Republican club a 100-pou-

girl was the "acting governor"
of Kentucky. Miss Emma Emmitt,
one of the stenographers in the execu-
tive office, was the only regular at-

tache "on the job" during the period.
Lieut. Gov. Ballard was in Florida;

Charles M. Harriss, of Versailles,
president pro tempore of the Senate,
who is supposed to act when both the
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
arc absent, did not come to Frankfort
and the Secretary to the Governor,

Kcnzic Todd, was ill, as was t

other executive stenographer.

JOHN FISHER'S

WIFE SUCCUMBS

Bride of Two Months Died At
Falls of Rough. Buried in

Glen Dean.

Falls of Rough, Feb. 21. (Special)
Mrs. John Fisher, who died Wednes-
day, Feb. 16, after an illness of three
months, was laid to rest in the Glen
Dean cemetery where many sorrow-
ing friends and relatives were gather-
ed to pay their last respects. Beau-
tiful floral offerings covered the grave.

Mrs. Fisher was the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Smith Quertermous,
and had been married only two
months. Surviving are her husband
and parents, and an aunt, Miss Lula
Huff, of Grand Juncton, Colo., who
came to the funeral.

70 GUESTS REGISTERED
AT MASONIC BANQUET

Visitors .From Owensboro, Hawesville
and Hardinsburg Chapters.

Cme of the largest banquets which
the Cloverport .Royal Arch Chapter
No. 99 has held in some time was the
one Friday evening when seven can-
didates were received into the Chap-
ter lodge.

There were seventy guests register-
ed. The visiting members were: M
D. Collins, R. I. Westerfield, C. W.
Cannon, R. B. Huffman, J. A. Rien-har- dt

and J. O. Lewis, of Owensboro;
C. M. Dameary, F. C. Boyd, N.C
Hultz, Jr., Lewis W. Scherer, Robert
C. Cooper, Roy F. Gabbert, Coleman
B. Goering, H. T. Gardner a"nd Char-
lie Williams, of Hawesville; J. A.
Grey, M. C. Crumc and T. J. Glass-
cock, of Hardinsburg; Benton Ireland
and Claude Ireland, of Skillmau, and
Clarence Keith, of Elizabcthtown.

SWEET PICKLE 26 YEARS OLD.

Mrs. Will Jolly, of Sample, has
stored away on her pantry shelf a
rare treat in the preserving line and
one which she treasures dearly. It is
a jar of sweet peach pickle made by
her grandmother, Mrs. Viola Brwn
in 1895. Mrs. Brown was eighty-fiv- e

years old when she made the pickle
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CHOOSING .YOUR
EXECUTOR

No doubt you have a close and trust-

ed friend who could administer your
estate in arrefficient manner.

He could and he wouldprovided
he, himself, would not die, become
ill or overburdened with other duties.

You avoid entirely all uncertainties
as to future performance when you

name this bank as your Executor. .

Bank of Hardinsburg & Trust Co.
Hardinsburo, Ky.

.

Washington's Birthday Obser-
ved Smallpox Quarantine

to Be LiftedNew Resi-

dents From Tobinsport.

Another applicant for the Clover-.- .. was

port post-offic- e is Mrs. lithcl U.I
Hills, who lias secured a number or
signers to her petition

Dr. Griffith, the Eye, Ear and Nose'i
. -- l r l fl.lspecialist ui vjwciisuuiu, was i.uicu

last week to sec Mrs. T. J. Ferry, who
underwent a minor operation on her
nose performed by Dr. Griffith.

Miss Mary Christina Hamman,
of Mr. C. W. Hamman,

i t t flias rutuvurtu uuui a bkvc t mav ui '
.rarin f,wr. TlmrP have l,e(-- n

other cases of scarlet fever in this city.

Mr. Henry Morton, who lived with
his daughter. Mrs. Nannie Morton
Ti,rm,n ,,ntil I,- -, H.mi,. i ,,nW
residing with his son, Mr. Charlie
Morton, on the Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Polk have
moved here from Tobinsport hayej'-- f JS" ,.
rented rooms in the West End. Mr,
Polk maintained his farm in Tobins-
port and continue to run it this
summer.

Commodore Polk, native of Tob-
insport, who is now residing in Texas,
was in Cloverport, Tuesday the guest
of Mr. Joe Smart, and mingling

his old friends and associates.

Mr. Paul Lewis, cashier of the
Breckinridgc-Ban- k of Cloverport, and
Judge G. W. Newman, of Hawesville,
will probably go to Frankfort, Thurs-
day, Feb. 24, when the contract for the
Ohio River Route road through
Breckinridge and Hancock counties
will be let to the best bidder.

If the condition of the 'smallpox
pa'tient at the Cloverport Hotel con-
tinues to improve and no other cases
develop in the meantime the quaran-
tine will likely be lifted witliin the next
two weeks according to Dr. B. H.
Parrish. The quarantine will have
been on three weeks Saturday, Feb.
2(. The regular occupants of the hotel
will not be allowed to return to their
rooms until the entire building has
been fumigated.

Tuesday, Washington's Birthday,
being a national holiday, the holiday
regulations were observed at the
Breckinridge-Ban- k of Cloverport.
post-ofiic- e and L. H. & St. L. R. R.
shops.

.

Commemorating the first President's
birthday, Mrs. John Blythe's kinder-
garten class gave an attractive Wash-
ington entertainment at the Clover-
port Public school building Tuesday
eve.

FIRST TELEPHONE LINE
INSTALLED IN BALL-TOW- N

NEIGHBORHOOD

Through the instigations of W. C
Pate, deputy County Sheriff, whose
home is at Balltown, residents of that
community arc enjoying the advan-
tages and use of telephones. A new
country line, known as the Balltown
line with its exchange at the Clover-
port office, has recently been installed
by Manager J. G. Davis. There are
seven subscribers on the line.

J. R. Keenan, postmaster at Ball-tow- n,

was one .of the promotors in
getting the line too.

JOS. McGEHEE'S REMAINS
BURIED IN MEADE CO.

Brandenburg, Feb. 22. (Special)
The remains of Joseph A. McGhee, a
former resident of this county, were
brought here from Detroit, Mich., and
buried in the family burying ground
at the old McGhee homestead . near
Brandenburg.

Mr. McGhee is survived by his wid-
ow and three daughters, two brothers
and four sisters, one of whom is Mrs.
Graham Beckerstaff, of this place.
McGhee was the son of the late Ferd
McGhee.

ELECTED DEPUTY GRAND
MATRON OF 4TH DISTRICT.

Bewleyville, Feb. 22 (Special) Mrs.
Mary C. Carman, Worthy Matron of
Laura Stith chapter at this place has
been elected deputy Grand Matron of
the 4th District. She was elected at
the school of instruction meeting held
in Irvington, recently. Mrs. R. L.
Oelze, of Cloverport, was deputy
Grand Matron of last year.

Mrs. Carman expects to visit most
of the Chapters in Breckinridge and
adjoining counties.

"OLD MAIDS'

CONVENTION"
To Be Presented in Cloverport

Monday Evening, March 7
By the women of Hawesville at
the Young Men's Club Room
in the "ELITE."
'Benefit Local laptist W. M. U.

AIMISIMN Mc Md 3ic

Saturday Coldest Day of Win-

ter. Heaviest Snowfall
Since 1917-1- 8.

Saturday, without any exceptions,' i

- .1 -.. i ime litre - -- - - v -
. Kn'n cxpcriciivcu

i ,.ac frand the same year was married to
'. ........ . ,,,... . . . ... ., . .

snow, which ,

night and continued until 11 o'clock
Saturday evening.

All day Saturday house-keepe- rs

wcrc kept busy keeping the snow of!
rches and front entrances. The I

!.::., .:r ...:.i f- -. i. v,ti idin, of Brandenburg.
walking and ridinc very disagreeable
Ti,..,.. ,..nc Kitin trvfT.n n 9lrnllnt "is remains were laid to rest in

and , ,,

will

a

Mr.

the roads, automobiles were dispensed
with nearly altogether and only a few
delivery and freight wagon drivers
braved the way with horses.

According to the Louisville Weatli- -

er Bureau statement eight inches of
snow fell in that vicinity. There was
possibly that much tell here, altho It
could not be accurately measured on
account of the wind drifting the snow.
Huge snow drifts were banked up on
the sidewalks and in some places the

est snow since the winter of 1917-i- h

when pedestrains walked through
snow trenches for weeks.

The bright warm sun-shi- on Sun-
day morning made a rise in temper-
ature and the snow melted rapidly
under its rays. However, there has on-
ly been a slight change in the tem-
perature since Saturday.

Mr. J. W. Pate, of the Cloverport
Ferry Co., stated that there were no
flood warnings sent out and the snow
would not make a rise in the Ohio
river. A slight rise is expected here
Wednesday. The river is said to be
rising above Cincinnati.

$23.05 HIGHEST

PAID FOR BURLEY

At Friday's Sale C'port Loose
Leaf House. All Grades Sold

Lower;

All grades of tobacco sold lower at
Friday's sale of tobacco on the floor
of the Cloverport Loose Leaf House,
according to J. W. Boyle, manager.
Prices were down considerably on low
grade pryor.

Best price for pryor was $3( paid
tr Uniifi Afnx.'c rwf Mnttiiifrlv R W
WinrlipH rpcfive'il the hicrhost for bur -
ley. ?:i..1().

The common grades of hurley sold
low as did low grades of pryor. Many
of the low priced hurley sales were re- -
jected by the farmers. .

Mr. John Phclon, of Cloverport, was
the muk

bought most There, One
from

Owensboro. Quite a good many of the
attended the sale too.

Mr. Boyle announced a sale for
Friday, Feb. --'fl, all the sales
hereafter will be on Friday only.

MARRIAGE LICENSES IS-

SUED MONTH OF FEB

Five marriage licenses have been is-

sued at the county seat of Breckin-
ridge during the month of February
to following persons

Ira D. Stone, of to Miss
Wilson, of Leitchfield; Levi Nor- -

tnn nf Trvinrrtnii tn fi;5 Sa.mil

View, Clara to
Vitw; they

in
Dean; Willis

Axtcl Susie Wheat- -
in

in

A license was issued on'
Thursday, Fett. 17, to Martin
Veach, near Patesville, Miss
Lillian Veach

son Mr. Wm. Veach 22
old. is the daughter

Mr. and J. H. Pryor, Duke
and is 20 years old. is an indus- -
trious young woman
friVnftQ in npicrhhnrhnnrl
They will make their future home on
Mr. Vcach's farm
Hawesville Clarion.

WHEATLEY BUYS W. O.

Mr. Sam
stock groceries at the Heel

Grocery Store owned by W. O. Hold-
er the West End and holds a

lease on the
was made

Wheatley, is partnership
Mr. Austin Beavm in the grocery
on the Main Wall

his to Bcavin
will continue in the grocery busi-

ness at his place.

OPEN A
STORE FORMER

W. Holder, who sold his grocery
stock leased his to

a
store at his what is
known as Corner." In

with store, Mr.
will engage in paper hanging
business.

J.lVlgc 9-- c F"'""'""' the eldest
siclcnt of Brandenburg, passed awayi

nf'"-- .

at his home in that city Sunday,
13, senility. Judge Fairlcigh

was a son of William and Elizabeth
y"cign, and was born April sy. 1834.

admitted to tlin h.ir in 1H.V

Miss Frances Hannah Elliott,
fc,Mbcthto

Judge Fairlcigh was the father
seven children, of whom survive:

,Iair'e,B'. of Elizabcthtown,
Gliomas B.I'aire.gh ParrisTenn.,
Wm- - E- - Fairlcigh Mrs. M. Har- -

LJ"d?.e. died Feb. 14.'

the Capt. Anderson cemetery.
He was a member one

the most in Meade
county.

DADiATXT 17171 CD0' DlliUrllil tjLiljiililJ
BRAVE WEATHER

Storm no Hindrance in
Getting l Broom. Golden
Rule's Reduction Sale Con-

tinues.

Braving Saturday's severe storm
there were considerably more than
thirty-fiv-e women made a mad
rush for the Golden Rule Store at the

o'clock hour in order to one
the thirty-fiv- e to get a $1 broom for
1?. there were several
exactly know the ins of

a free bargain and were
At any rate it was an unusual

sight to see the lucky go-
ing about the store their
brooms looking for more bar-
gains.

Considering the disagrceableness
the weather, the first day's sales at
the Golden Rule's great stock reduc-
ing sale, were gratifying to the man- -

I ager. The sale continues through this
week.

i I he additional saleswomen employ
at the Golden Rule for week

are: Misses Mary Mary
Meyers, Carrie Tucker, Tucket

Ella Smith. Miss Frances Shep-har- d,

for Cohen's Depart-
ment of JcfTersonville, here
assisting in the book-keepin- g work.

NOTICE
. T am rMlrincr farmincr anA liat.A
' for at once Three. 4 old
I mules; Two, 2 year old, and One
yearling mule. All good. One Fine
saddle and One Black Horse.1

good Registered Jack enrolled for
service in Indiana, fine style and
extra heavy built, hands. Alsoj

5 and 10 gallon milk cans. 10 Tons
good Cow Pea Hay, baled.

Everything at a bargain for quick
sale.

Phone, write or call at farm
J. S. ENGLAND,

Tobinsport,

ESTIMABLE RESIDENTS
OF STEPHENSPORT

CHANGE THEIR ABODE.

Stpnlmncnnrt FMi M CtwIolY

one ot the buyers on uoor rriuay , u.ignt gooa cows coming tresh
and of the hurley.. soon. Some already fresh. De-we- re

the usual of buyers , Lavel Cream Separator; 110 kind of

and

the
McDaniels,

Or.--i .

Smith
house

Eliza Shumate, Garfield; Delza sion the of March. Mr. and Mrs.
Williams, of to B. Smith will move Garfield, where
Priest, of West Anthony Hou-- , will reside, for the present. They
ber, of Jefferson county, to Miss Lil- - will be greatly missed many ways
lian Kelly, of Glen Os- - Stcphensport and surrounding com-bom- e,

of Miss munity. They were always kind and
ley, of Dean. helpful every they came con- -

tact with, especially to in
MISS PRYOR, OF DUKE distress and need help. Having

MARRIED TO MR. VEACH.!Kcpt notei a number ot years, and
Mr. Smith was wharfmaster here for

marriage
Mr.

and
Pryor, Duke. Mr. is

the of and is
years His bride
of Mrs. of

is

miss Mac ot this place, and
many,Mr- - .Harv.e' Sham, Tousey,

married Sunday cveninsr. Feb bv

She
and has

tiiR riiikf

near Patesville.

HOLDER'S GROCERY STOCK.

Wheatlcy has purchased
the of Cow

in five
years building. The deal

Thursday.
Mr. who in

with
store corner of
streets, has sold interest
and

new

TO GROCERY
AT PLACE.

O.
and building S. L.

Wheatley intends opening grocery
old stand on

"Clark's con-
nection his, Holder

the wall

late
Feb. of

was

of

of
four

C. C.
of

and J.

Sleigh's wife

Bran
denburg. of of

prominent families

C

Snow

who

nine be of

But who didn't
and outs get-

ting left with-
out.

thirty-fiv- e

carrying
and

of

ed this
Whitehead,

Lelia
and

book-keep- er

Stores,

frnm
sale vear

mare
One

has
14J

Indiana.

TO

number

farmers

of 1st

and
of

tor

of
of

fcarycr.
of were

13.

and

H. A. Basham. who Will take DOSSCS

thirty years. Ihey are widely known
for their

POPULAR YOUNG COUPLE
MARRY FALLS OF ROUGH

-- .Falls of Rough, Feb...'21, (Special) .

l"Rcv. Henninger. The bride's wedding
.""" wa? " wimc crcpc-ue-ciien- e,

After the. ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Shain left for the home of the groom's
brother, Mr. Forrest Shain, where ,thc
wedding supper was served.

Mrs. Shain the accomplished
daughter of Ellen Woosley

BUYS FINE REGISTERED
POLLED DURHAM BULL.

Glen Dean, Feb. 21. (Special) Mr.
Tom Donohue, of Hardinsburg, Ky.,
visited the farm of W. R. Moorman
& Son and purchased a fine registered
Polled Durham bull last week. Mr.
Donohue has been buying bulls from
this farm for 18 years and this the
15th bull he has taken from this farm
during this time. Mr. Donohue, has one
of the best grade herds of cattle
in the county.

PATESVILLE WOMAN IS- -
SUED LICENSE IN L'VILLE.

Marriacre license was Issued in '
Louisville, Friday to Johh William
Smith, 88, stationery engineer, and
Addie Corlcy, 49, Patesville, Ky.

Span of Bridge Over Barren
fL. -- T tj r nXMVCl ANCctl JDUWUIlg UIGC1I
Gives Away and Handicaps

Traffic.

Due io a span of the L. & N. rail- -,

road bridge over Barren River near
Bowling Green, giving away on last
Tuesday afternoon, the Louisville and
Nashville through freight and passcn-ge- n

Southbound trains have been ed

over the L. H. & St. L. rail-

road for a week.
The span collapsed after a wheel

on the tender of the engine of a north
bound freight broke. The engine got
across safely but when the first freight
car struck the derail it crashed
through the bridge and five or six
other cars followed it.

There were no accidents or death
as a result of the wreck. But on Wed-
nesday afterwards, Daniel Cornwell,
a carpenter, standing nearby was kill
ed by flying metal which struck him
when the bridge was being dynami-
ted. Another man was seriously in
jured the same time and died later
as a result of accidents.

The wreck is said to have dealt
traffic one of the most serious blows
it has had in several decades over
the L. & N. line.

With the L. & N. freight and pas-
senger trains and those of the L. H.
& St. L. R. R. too, there have been
between thirty and forty trains pass-
ing through Cloverport in the past
week. The L. St. N. freight trains are
made up of twenty-fiv- e to thirty cars.

Despatchcr M. M. Denton of the
local telegraph office at the. shops has
received as many as twenty train
orders in eight hours in the last six
days.

COOK WITHDRAWS FROM
RACE AS REPRESENTATIVE.

On the advice of some of the leaders
of the Republican party in this Legis-
lative district I have decided not to
be a candidate for the office of Repre-
sentative from this district. Since my
announcement I have met with hearty
support from many Republicans in
both this and Breckinridge county It
is needless for me to say that I ap-
preciate this support from my friends
more than I can express. But to make
the race as things now could

result in endangering Republican
Success in the district this fall and as
success of the party is stronger in me
than my personal ambition. I have
decided to withdraw and leave the
field clear, so that there will be no
party in the primary, thus insur- -
ing the election of a Republican from
tI,ls district. Again extending my sin- -
cere thanks to my many friends who
"avc KVC ",e assurance of their sup- -

I'ort 'or tnc 0"'ce.
' a,n respectfully,

JOHN COOK.

BUNGER-ASHCRAF- T

WEDDING TAKES PLACE
AT WILLARD HOTEL

Irvington, Feb. 22 (Special) The
wedding of Nannie D. Bunger, of
Brandenburg, and Mr Russell Ash-cra- ft,

of Irvington. was solemnized in
the parlors of the Willard Hotel,
Louisville. Wednesday. Feb 16,
2:30 o'clock. Rev. P. H. Ryan, former
pastor at Irvington, officiated.

Mrs. Aslicraft is the youngest daug-
hter of Mrs. Buncer. and Mr.
Aslicraft is the eldest son of Mr. and

i. - ,v- - "V.IU...J,
were: Mr. and Mrs. Lou Cowley and
Henry Cowley, of Irvington Henry
Cowley, of West Point, alid Miss
Myrtle Bunger, of Brandenburg.

EVERETT NOBLE WEDS
MISS RUTH CARMAN.

Mr. Everett Noble Miss Ruth
Carman, both young people of this
city, motored to Cannelton, Saturday,
and were married in the parlors of
the Lutheran church by the Rev. G.
A. Karizler, the pastor.' The ceremony
was witnessed by the groom's brother,
Frank Nohle, Walter Weisenbcrg.

Upon their return at one o'clock to
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Hester Carman, a bountiful dinner
was served in honor of the bridal
couple with a few guests present

Mr. and Mrs. Noble have gone .to
house-keepin- g in furnished rooms at
Mr. and Mrs. Fred May's, Sr., in the
West End.

BEARD'S RED TAG SALE
BIGGEST AND BEST EVER.

The annual Red Tag Sale at B. F.
Beard and Company's, store which
closed Saturday, was of the big-
gest and best sales this store has ever

Good weather conditions and the
Kiwi ituui-iiui- i in iriccs which (ins
company ottered were conducive to
success of the sale. Members of the
B.F. Beard Company are in Chicago
this week buying Spring goods.

REV. COUCH'S BROTHER
DIES IN EAST ST. LOUIS.

Rev. A. N Couch, of Bardwell, Ky.
a former pastor of the Cloverport
Baptist church, was called to East
St. Louis, last week on account
of the death df his brother.-Walte- r
Judsotl Couch. Thei deceisid was
forty-tw- o years old and survived by
his widow and two children. He was
buried in East St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. have sold,M"- - h D- - Aslicraft. They will reside
their and lot on Main St.. toi", thc grooms parents
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